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TIIE EVENING PAPER WEATHER FORECAST
IS THE PAPER OF TO ¬ tanarb THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE
DAY THE MORNING WEATHER WILL BE FAIR WED

NE6DAY WITH SNOW IN NORTH
PORTION TONIGHT+PAPER OF YESTERDAY

fc

Fortieth YearNo 34Prlco Five Cents OGDEN CITY UTAH TUESDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 8J9JO Entered as Second Clous Matter at tho Poe t o alto Ogdon Utah

Wreck Occurs Within City Limits I
TWO NEGROES UAN6CON TUt SAME

SCAffOLD Ind KANSAS CilTY JAil
I

f

One of the Men Collapsed and Was Carried-

on to the Trap They Had Assaulted

a White Woman

a Kansas City Mo Fob 8From a
tingle scaffold George Reynolds and
John Williams two negroes r Crt
hanged simultaneously in the county
jail here at 630 oclock this morning-
The crime for which they wore exe
cuted was assault this making tho
first death penalty that tins boon as-

sessed in Missouri for this act Rey
nolds was pronounced dead in aovtm
minutes Williams lived nine minutes
County Marshal Joel B Mayessprung
the trap

Reynolds collapsed a few hours be-
fore the execution and It was necco
vary to carry him In a chair to tho
trap When the chair was removed
he fell limp on tho trap door moan-
ing

¬

plteoualy Officers lifted him from
the floor and adjusted the nooso
about his seek

God knows I never committed the
awful crimp with which I am-

a charged wan his constant wan
Williams who ban been known for

years as a desperate character re-

mained
¬

brave to the last Even whilo
standing on the scaffold ho forced a
smile A priest held a crucifix to tho
negros lips At first ho refused to
Use Jt but ao the priest pushed it
closor the condemned man touched it
with his lips

For a week prior to the hanging
Reynolds had not touched food be-

lieving
¬

he could cheat tho gallows by
starvation Williams chatted and
laughed tt all tines

W H Jackson husband of tho
woman nponT whim the nssanlt wits

l committed wtneesed the hanging
The crime for which Reynolds and

Williams was hanged was committed-
on tho night of December 23 1POD

Mrs Jackson who is an expert vio-

linist was returning homo from a
charitable institution whore she had
given a concert when she was at

a tacked Tho negroes dragged her into-

a secluded spot and assaulted her in-

n terrible manner
Passersby frightened the womans

assailants away With difficulty Mrs
Jackson reached homo and told her

1 ntor Tho police captured the ne-

groes a few pours later They con-

fessed
¬

their crime
Intense feeling way aroused against-

the negroes Thoro wore many threats
of ivnching Convictions were oil
mined in a trial that lasted but two
days City prison Inmates celebrated
in a riotous manner when they
learned tho verdict In passing sen ¬

tence upon the mon Judgo Ralph S
nbau said

l
1 shall not desecrate Friday tile

day upon which legal hangings usual-
ly

¬

tale place by ordering your xecii
Ion on that day There IB at least a
rpnrk of manhood left in almost every-
manI who Is executed by the state
IHii there IB no manhood in either of
you

i NEGROES ARE

8110T DOWN
I

Race Riot on the Ten ¬

nessee River Ends-

in Tragedy

pooooooo 000 oo oo
c 0
C SIX NEGROES KILLED 0-

rQ Q-

I

c Chattanooga Feb 8 Sher ¬ 0
0 iff West MorelRiid and Deputy 0
t Sherlff Young of Marlon coun 0
o ty who canoe to Chattanooga at C-

Io noon today from the Hale Bar 0
i 0 lock and dam state that six C-
j 0 neeroes wero killed and nix J-

J c wounded two probably fatally Q-

J
It in todays rioting 0
a 0
tJu OO OCU uuuUUU

Chattanooga Fob STno negroes
vMO killed an a result of a race rio-
ta the Hale Parlock dam twenty
tulles below Chatanooga on the Tcnn
ffcsoe river soon after midnight A-

rpqri
I

that a third negro was Jellied
toulil not be verified

Bad feeling had been brewing for
tome time between tho white and ne
iroos omployen of the lock sad datum

rnnrrrlCtor and an attack upon ono
ff the negro laborers b > several white
ni i jcstprdn coupled with a liberal

A 1trlhtitlon of whlrlrey mud weapons
inopK the negroes brought the troub

h to a climax
J titer an exchange of shots betwueu-

ji force of five policemen rushed by
train from Chattanooga and a fiquad-
o1 deputies and the negroe thetreUQ-
I wa quelled

NVniu of thojvhlt 111011 were killed
j or wounded The negroes took tho

i

i
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i
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toots active part in tho trouble but
treated up the Tennessee river and
a posse Is trying to apprehend them

NJURY TO-

RA lROADSP-

ropos d Corporation
Bill Would Stop New-

Construction

Pittsburg Feh SJOB Ramsey Jr
I of St Louis former president of the

Wabash railroad who Is visiting In
this city sa > s that he fears the pro
posed hill in congress controlling the
construction of new railroad lines
would he an effectual check on new
projects

That bill he sold compels the
sale of stock of all new railroad com ¬

panies at par No capitalist would
put money into a new enterprise at
par and congress could not do more
toward throttling such projects than
by passing tho hill Even the bonds
would he vajucd according to the
views of the interstate commerce
commission and of course their val-
ue would bo artificial as they would
not bo fixed on a market basis

Any new railroad ho says would
have to be built by existing corpora
tions that are rich enough to support
such an enterprise and keep the par
value of the stock up In spite of thoprotect being now unknown

WORLDS MARKETSST-

OCKS CONTINUE TO
DECLINE ON STOCK EXCHANGE-

Now York Feb SFurther declinein the opening prices of stocks today
showed the liquidation movement of
yesterdays demand in force Copper
the Industrials and Union Pacific

I

were handled with especial severity I

limit Iqsscs of a large fraction to a i

point were common to all the proml-
nonf stocks American Smelting sold-
at a decline of 2 38 Great orthcrn
trUncates 134 Utah Copper 16S
Amalgamated Copper 112 American

I

Locomotive 13 There wore run-
ning

¬

sales of G500 shares of Union
Pacific at 170 to 1712 compared
with 190 II yesterdays price United
States Steel sold as low as 75 Read
big after opening down 12 recovered f

to 3J over last night and secondary
prices showed some general Improve-
ment American Smelting rallied-
18I

In many cases the Tally which be-
gan

¬

after tho opening carried prices
above yesterdays final figures and re-
duced tho Hnvere declines to trivial
fractlonH United States Stuel com-
mon with many others rallied a
point and Its recovery did much to
stimulate tho rise all around Ameri-
can

¬

Smelting and Northern Pacifict rose 111 Tho recovery established
a number of substantial net gains
hut reduced the activity tho point
of dullness Rock Islands gala
reached 214 Northern Pacific 2
Rending and General Electric 112
Ptah Copper 138 Southern Pacific
1 11 Union Pacific preferred Colo
rddo Mel and Consolidated Gas 1

Prices wore shaded B fraction before
roof

Bonds were heavy

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Fob 8CattleReceipts

estimated at 11000 market weak and
lower Beeves 430ift 7tlO Texas
steers S300 3 60fV western steers
f I iniiG00 stockers and feeders
3105iS cows and heifers 220

I n70 calves J700fl 9 00

Hogs Receipts estimated at 20
inn market 5c higher Light SSSOtg1
SOfi mixed S83fii5 S0 heavy 5840
QfiDO rough 840 g855 good to
choice heavy 8n5S90 pigs 730
3JS30 bulk of sales 8000875

Sheep Receipts estimated at 8000
market steady to lOc lower Native

4GO SC7o western I60G75-
yuaillnss 726tfp50 lambs native
075f 00 western G753iSOO

Chicago Produce
Chicago Feb SButter weak

I crcamorlnR 22o26 dairies 20a24 Eggs
Wcuk 17a23 firsts 25 prime firsts

i 31 Cheese steady daisies 17al4-
i yauusAmorlcas 1C 12a34

Omaha Livestock
I Omaha Neb Fob SCattleRec-

eipts
¬

5oOO steady to easy Native
ntoers 10da725 cows and heifers

t 35a525 western steers 325aG

00 cows and heifers 2S5al 15

stockers and feeders 300n5GO
calves riOaS2

logsReceipts 11500 market ac-

tive
¬

oc lower Heavy 855a8 G5

mixed and light SOaSS5 pigs 7
OOa77S Milk of sales S40oS5n

Sheep Receipts SROO stronger
Yearlings G25a726 wethers 37o-
aG7G owes 625aC25 lambs 775
nSS5

Chicago Close
Chicago Feb 8CloseWheatl-

ay 110 5S July 101 Ma38 Sept
97

Corn May GG 18 July G6 1S Sept
66 18-

OatsMay 46 3Sal2 July 13 12
Sept 40 5S

Pork May 2242 12 July 2220
Lard May 1225 July 1220
Rlbe May UOO July 1187 12
liarloy 60a72

Sugar
sew York Fob BSllbnr raw

nominal rmiHcovado 89 test 364
centrifugal 96 test 4U molasses
89 test 339 Refined steady

Motal Market
New York Feb SCopper dull

standard spot and March 13nl320
Sliver 51 3S

DRo HYDE IN

A BAD LIGHT

Nurse Gives Damaging
TTestimony the-

SwopeXase

Kansas City Feb Important
witnesses were beard today at tho In
quest at Independence Mo by tho
coroners jury that is finally to decide
what caused the death of Cob Thos
H Swope-

Dr Ludwig Hoktoens testimony
was considered Important He Is the
toxicologist who had arrived from Chi-
cago during the morning The special-
ist it was expected would give the
first complete and official report of the
throe chemists who examined the vis-
cera of Col Swopo Upon this report
alone might ultimately be determined
the question as to whether the phil
anthrophlst had died from natural
causes or as the result of poison ad-
ministered

¬

with criminal Intent
Among the other witnesses to be ex

amined today were Mrs Logan H
Swopo and her daughters Time latter
were expected to tell of tholr illness
while suffering from typhoid favor
during time siege following Col Swopes
death and during which nine members
of tho fatally were stricken-

Mrs Swopo the sisterinlaw of
Cal Swope and mother of Chrismau
Swope nnd Mrs B C Hyde has kept
in seclusion since tho Swope mystery
became a sensation She was an ob-

ject
¬

of great Interest as she testified
regarding Col SWODOB illness and
death In her house Mrs Hyde was
again absent and it was announced
that she was still sick abed

Dr Hyde and other principals were
on hand early and occupied their
usual chairs and another expectant
audience completely filled tho court
roomWhen the inquest was resumed to-
day Miss Pearl Keller a nurse who
attended Co Swope In his last ill-
ness again took the stand

Late yesterday tbjH witness hud
given the significant evidence that
her patitinl had up to within a few
days of his death taken a selfpre ¬

I scribed tonic that contained strych-
nine Today shE told of more Import-
ant

¬

details of Col Swopes symptoms
and artlone on the day of his death

J E Trosden the deputy coroner
win Is interrogating the wltnossen
Is going Into tho minutest detail

Miss Kellar told of an interview
she had with Dr D C Hyde on the
night Moss Hunton Col Swopcs ad-

ministrator
¬

died-
I was passing in and out of Col

Swopes room just about twenty min-
utcs after Col Hun ton died Miss
Kollar said when Dr Hyde tact mo
In the hall nnd said ho wanted a pri-
vate interview with me I said that I

would see him later and HO Dr Hyde
j went to the oar lino and came back

in about an hour and a half When
he got back te the house he went Into
the parlor and dismissed a nurse who
had como to nurse Col Hunton The
nurse left and then Just Dr Hydeand-
Mrs Hyde the undertaker and myself
were awake the house and soon the
sitting room was empty I went In
there and Dr Ifrdc came In and spoko
to me

Miss Kellar stopped for a moment
and her hands pulled at handker ¬

chiefAnd
then Attorney Trogden sug-

gested
Well thou Hyde spoke about how

good a man Co J Hunton had been and
said bow awful It was that ho died
Then he said that he hard something
to ask me I am not n business mart
he remarked but then I can care for
things pretty well Col Hunton IB

gone now and in It few days hell make
i a new will non put anew man lu tbe

t

I place of Col Hunton as administrator
I

Now you have influence with the old
man and I want you to suggest me fiR

his administrator You spo Col
I Swope Intends to put another man in

the place of Col Hunton nud ho isnt
a good man for time paco and I want
you to suggest me

And your answor wear Trogden
asked

I told Dr Hyde that I could not
do that that I would be overstepping-
my hounds Then Dr Hyde tried lo

I persuade me that it would be all right
for mo to talk to Col SWOPQ nbout tho-

r matter and that I could do It very
nicely But I wouldnt cogent to this
The next day Dr and Mrs Hyde went
into the city and did not got back
until 930 When ho mot me in the
hall ho asked me IrI had spoken lo-

Mr Swopo about the matter I told
him that I bad not and there was not

I anything moro said about it
Sitting close behind his attorneys

today Dr Hyde listened to tho testi-
mony

¬

At first hie eyes were halt
closed and his head was bowed Lat¬

er he raised his head and watched the
nurse closely The court room was
quiet more quiet than at any other
time during the inquest In tho
closely crowded benches not a per-
son

¬

moved so intent worn they not
to miss a bit of the testimony

Continued on Page Five

INSURGENTST-

hey

ARE PRA ED-

r

Are theTrained
Minds from Se-

Learning
ats of

Los Angeles Feb SThat the
present political war between tho so
called Insurgents and the regul ¬

ors in both houses of congress Is In
fact a war between college and non
college men was the of Dr
David Starr Jordan president of
Stanford University qxprcBEpd by him
in an informal talk utudonts of
the university of SoutueVn California
yesterday

Dr Jordan said the regulars rep ¬

resent the last of the oldtime politici-
ans who are In politics solely for per ¬

sonal reasons Their places are be-

ing
¬

taken by men with trained minds
with university educations who work
for the good of the nation he said
This chango now coming over the

political life of the nation Is only
ono of the numerous changes that are

I taking place today SV11 over the
world the demand for the college bred
man Its growing stronger

COLD STORAGE NOT RESPON-
SIBLE

¬

FOR THE HIGH PRICES
Washington Fell 8Wllllam M

Rend secretary of time American
Warehouse Commltteemcns associa-
tion

¬

which includes thirtytwo cold
storage and refrigerator plants of the
country today issued a statement

j deavoring to show that foodstuffs
were not being hoarded in the cold
storage plants and that no attempts-
wereI being made by the warehouse-
men to conceal tho quantity they had
on land Mr Read declared the but-
ter

¬

I and eggs stored in twenty of the
cold storage plants In the association

r
belonged to 2140 different persons
and firms which he said indicates
that there would be great difficulty In

I cornering these products
According to Mr Rends figures

j there were more than 600000 cases
i of eggs In storage anutry 1st and

there wore but 183000 there ou Feb-
ruary

¬

1st showing that moro than
400000 cases woro taken out of stor-
age

¬

during January

FOUGHT TEN ROUNDS
Kalamazoo Mich Feb 3Jack-

I

White of Chicago and Tommy Garry-
of Chicago Heights fought ten rounds
here last night and while the referee
give no decision the opinion of the
crowd favored Garry Both men were
down early in the fight Garry catch
in White with his left just at the end
of the first round whllo in round two
White retaliated and sent Garry to
the mat with a sharp right

OYTADT-

HE MPtS

I But in so Doing He
Destroyed the

House

Plttfiburg Feb Assuming tho
role of head of the house during tho j

absence Of his father Anton Jiwlgart
aged 0 attempted to thaw out water
pipes Ills attempt IB said to hnvq
set llro to tho house causing n loss
of 2500 tied up tavstreet ear line
lor an hour while the fire department
huddled at tho foot of the hill on
which the house stood unable to reach
the burning building

Anton burnod sonic papers beneath
the pipes according0 tho firemen
and then started off to school Some
neighbors saw uniokc issuing from i

time cellar of the Iise and notified I

Mrs Zwigart who turned In the
alarm

rMALAD VALLEY MOTOR CAR
STRIKES PASSENGER TRAINM-

en and Women Are Injured and Three Are Conveyed to the Ogden Gen ¬

eral Hospital in AmbulanceMotor Car Was Wrecked and Passenger
Engine Disabled Occupants of Car Feared Fire or an Explosion

When They Found Themselves Entrapped

A headon collision between the
11 ala II Valley motor car and Oregon
Short Line train No 24 from the
north occurred at 0 oclock this morn-
Ing ns the south bound train was
entering the Ogden yards resulting-
in injurlcH to many passengers on the
motor car which wasbadly wrecked

The collision wi s paused by the
motor car attempting to make a siding
at the neck of tho yards in time to I

clear tbe main line for tho delayed
passenger train The Wreck occurred-
on u sharp curve at the corner of
Wall avenue and Twentysecond-
street

An tho result of the wreck three
persons are lying In tho Ogden hos-
pital suffering severe Injuries and a
number of others aro nursing sprained
vrlsts and ankles and bruised and
somewhat lacerated bodies

For a time this morning tho Union
Depot was turned into an improvised
emergency hospital and railroad men
applied themselves diligently in band-
aging wounds and giving succor to
those who were in distress In the
meantime the hospital ambulance was
called and the services of Dr Joyce
the railroad physician were in de-
mand

¬

The seriously Injured are
Mrs tar Tepperson Salt Lake ex-

treme
¬

nervous shock Injured about
tho hack and and possibly
internally Mrs joppereon was tak-
en

¬

to the hospital The lady was on
her way to Brigham City to attend
the funeral of a sister

Harvey Allred Dlackfoot Injured
about neck and head and cut aobut j

the face and head Mr Allred repre
scnts the Oliver Chill Plow company
and was on his way to BrIgham on
buflinoss He was taken to the lids
pltftl The full extent of his injuries-

ncannot be determined until a more
I careful examination Is made

John A Jones Salt Lake a mall
clerk on the motor car Ho was hurt
about the back and abdomen and was
cent to tho hospital in bandages

I Among tho injured are-
I Meyers Salt Luke traveling man

I sprained wrist
t Tint Brooks traveling man Salt-
I Lake sprained anklo and knee

C W Skeone railroad nmu San
Francisco broken fingers and other
wlee bruised about hand and arms

I Mrs A A Nichols Trcmonton knee
bruised and body otherwise Injured

Mine May Walsworth Los Angeles
daughter of Mrs Nichols hurt about
chest and arms

W H Hanson Ogden sprained hand
and fingers

W H Jennc 2927 PIngree avenue
Ogden crushed and bruised about the

I

Continued on Page Six 1
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B RnLIKE-

CUll OR EN

Ply Through the Air
On Their Small

Biplanes

Xlttaburg Feb SThe pupils of tho
sixth ward public school north side
are learning atone and the same time-
to imitate tho bird and tho fish an
art which they name aeroplano

rh have long enjoyed
a fJne uwirnnilng pool and their in-

structor
I

Prof Walter Shock has
adopted the use of small biplanes In
flue course Sarah Herzbergor a 11 I

yearold pupil in the school yesterday
demonstrated the pew game by gild-
ing from a hlgji balcony by means of
tho biplane and as she reached the
pqol she shook her wings turned
a somersault and dived Into the wal
em

I

Prof Shook hopes next Sumner to
take his human fishbirds out to the
rivers and ponds lo glide from high
hoots bridges and hanks The sport I

was l1 gnHtorl by a Htudent at the
Carnegie Technical school and those
win have tried it wy It is n thous-
and

I

times more thrilling than the or-
dinary

¬

dive con bo made safely
at almost tny reasonable height

GOIF IS A MONEYMAKING GAME

Now York Feb SThere arc sir
professional golfers In this country
whoso comblnnif pavings exceed l
QQnODp AT Kindley the wellknown
guifor Ifi authority for this statement
Fir dodH riot TIHIDC the fortunate sex
t rtto JJo says

The professionals are a canny lot
and most of them have sense enough
lo put by a large share of their mon-
ey

¬

And some of them gather in a
trrt1 sum each season For
example there is a professional at
pinehurst who gets 52 an hour for
fcuchlug and hos three or four men
help him lie eljs 3000 clubs every j

I

year and his repair bill is very large
Then I know several moo who have
taught big financiers and have hene
fitted by stock market suggestions
which they have received You can
see for yourself that golf Iff by no
means an underpaid business

lucy MAN
f

BSft6BSi-

nce He Announced-
That He Will Give

Away His MoneyN-

ew
01

York Feb S Another myn-
tcilous murder was added to tho long
list of puzzling crimes which the year

police
1910 has brought to tho New York

Shortly before 2 oclock this morn
inn n fusillade of shots rang out on
Avenue A an East Side street A-

lone pedestrian hurrying homeward
after spending the evening with
friends saw two men run down a dark
alley with smoking revolvers in their
hands At the street corner where
they had been standing the pedestrian
found tho body of a third man who
had been their companion He was
shot the heart

A policeman tasllly summoned
found nothing to identify tho slain
man except a business card bearing
tills inscription

> Anthony Gregory dealer in shoes
1000 Lincoln avenue Plttsburg

The rather indefinite description of
time murderers given by the pedes-
trian are apparently the only clues
to their Identity

WHY FAIRBANKS-

WAS EXCLUDEDC-

hicago Fob 8A statement was
given to the Associated Press by
Archbishop Ireland today in which tho
archbishop says

People in America mayy easily mis¬

apprehend the circumstances In Roma
which led the Vatican to refuse an
audience with the holy father to Mr
Charles W Fairbanks aftor ho a for-
mer

¬

vicepresident ot the United
States would have made a public ad
dress before the Methodist association
of that city Most likely Mr Fair-
banks himself did not fully realize
he meaning which Romuns would att-
ribute to his address

it was not a question of Mr Fair-
banks being a Methodist or going to
a Methodist church in Rome for Sun-
day

¬

devotions It was n question of
appearing to give time fullest approval
to tho work of the Methodist asaocip
tlou in Rome

I was In Rome last winter and I
made a very particular study of this
Methodist propaganda It has gone so
far that Catholics have organized the
Society for the Preservation of the
Faith to fight against it

The purpose of the work of the
Methodist association In Rome is con-
fessed

¬

openly The means employed
are by no means honorable Thor
take every advantage of the poverty-
of the poor of Hotnc The hooka cir-
culated and displayed In tho windows
of their book stores are slanders
a alnst the Catholic faith tho holy
pontiff at Rome and a misrepresenta-
tion of the whole Catholic system

Now a public address by a former
vicepresident of the United States be-
fore the Methodist association can
have no other meaning lu tho eyes of
the Roman public than an approval of
the method of the Methodist associa-
tion

¬

Had tho holy father guardian
of the spiritual Interests of the Cath-
olic

¬

church of tho world smilingly
welcomed Mr Fairbanks to an audl
once on tho following day in what
other position would he appear to be
than gluing his approval to the propa-
ganda of the Methodist association bo
fore which tho address had been
given

Jt was simply Impossible for the
holy fattier in his official position as I

a sovereign pontiff of the Catholic
church to do aught else than to say
politely to Mr Fairbanks I

I cannot receive your anti accord
you the honors due you In all other I

circumstances as an American and as
a distinguished representative of a
great Republic

GIRLS REFUSE TO I

HAVE HAIR CUt I

Detroit Mich Feb S The last
straw in the general ascension of
prices of lifes necessities cnmowith-
an announcemont here yesterday that
spread consternation in its wake Ap-

parently without thought of any at
tempt lo temper the force of the blot I

a heartless dealer said Yes hair ia
following beefsteak It Is going up
It has advanced thirty per cont in R

few weeks But it is not tho fault of
dealers Theres no combination no
trust in whose downfall one may hope
No grand jury can relieve tho situa-
tion

¬

No court of last resort with
jurisdiction-

You seo It has all come about in
this manner The girls in France
wont cut their hair and the agents of
the big Paris houses cant make them
The Paris firms aro fighting each oth-
er

¬

and always bidding But the French
girls have seen tho hair worn by tho
American women who motor through
France and refuse more stubbornly
each day the pleadings of the agents

No Its not tho tariff it Is not the
result of cold storage Its perhaps a
result of conservation of natural re-

sources
¬

in France

TRYING TO BLAST OUT A BEAR

Grafton W Va Feb 8A huge
black bear which harm been disturbing
the community of Kady near hero has
boon driven into a hull by hunters af¬

tor several days scouring of tho
country and to drive bruin omit dyna ¬

mite has been employed Charge af-

ter
¬

charge has been set off and tho
hill Is fast being leveled by tho ex-

plosive
¬

but no bear has as yet ap
peared The bunting posse increases
almost hourly and tho blasting still
continues

NEW YORIS
i

MURDERSI
Another Mysterious

Killing On One of
the Streets

Chicago Feb SSlnce Dr Samuel
K Pearsons of Hinsdale announced
three weeks ago that he would make
a general distribution of his fortune
on April 14 next his ninetieth birth-
day

¬

tho intermittent stream of let-

ters has grown to a steady torrent
amounting to more than 500 dally

Dr Pearsons has given away 4

000000 In a score of years and states
he will die penniless

Look at this room ho said in
despair yesterday at tho sanitarium in
Illnsdale where he is spending the

I winter-
In one a a slack of college

catalogues in another pamphlets from
religious institutions the drawers of
his desk and tables were piled with
letters many unopened and the con-

tents
¬

of two waste baskets had over-
flowed and lay In a heap on the floor

And hero comes tho Postman
he added with resignation

The clerIc at the resort entered tho
room with a largo sack containing
250 letters On was accompanied
with a stamped envelope

There thats bettor the philan-
thropist

¬

said as he glanced through-
the note Then wrote No at the
bottom and dropped it in the letter
boxMost of the notes wero from indi-

viduals
¬

some plrturlng at length the
writers needs others asking breezily-
for tho loan of a couple of thousand-
that could be put to good use-

r give almost nothing to individ-
uals

¬

Dr Pearsons said It Is to the
colleges in the now west and poor
sections of the South that moat of the
money will go

I have so arranged my affairs that-
at my death thoro will bo not ono
cent to quarrel over I dont know
yet how much I shall give allay In
April but it will be to those on a

list already made out At the Uni-

versity of Copenhagen there Ja an eu-

aowment
u

fund 900 years old not ono
cent of which has been lost or wast-
ed and a German mission flocloty has 1

maintained a 50000 fund for mor i
than a century All my gifts arc to 3

bo given with this in view

KING GUSTAVE RALLYING f
FROM THE OPERATION

Stockholmb Feb SIt was offici-

ally
¬

stated today that King Gustavo
was progressing toward recovery an 1

rapidly as was to be expected follow
i I

in last nights operation for append
cUll

For three days time king had suf-

fered
r

with abdominal pains an early
diagnosis seemed tQ indicate they
were duo to catarrh of tho stomach I

Ou n more thorough examination how ¬

ever the physicians reached the con-

clusion that appendicitis had devel-
oped

¬ I

necessitating an immediate op-

eration
i

At 10 oclock last night th
royal family several members at
which were spending the cvemifng at
n concert were summoned to the pal-

ree and soon afterward the opnialfpn
was performed I


